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No. 271

AN ACT

HB 1738

Authorizing the Department of General Services,with the approval of the
Governor and the Departmentof Public Welfare, to convey to Bensalem
Township lands situatein BensalemTownship, BucksCounty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the GovernorandtheDepartmentof PublicWelfare,is herebyauthorized
on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafora considerationof$ I
to conveyto the Boardof TownshipSupervisorsof BensalemTownship,
for recreationpurposes,the following tract of land situate in Bensalem
Township,Bucks County,boundedanddescribedas follows:

All that certain tract of land situate in the Township of Bensalem,
County of Bucks and Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;boundedand
describedaccordingto a Survey and Planmadeby JamesN. Darrah,
RegisteredProfessionalEngineer,Newtown,Pennsylvania,onthe7thday
of July 1975, as follows, viz:

Beginningat the intersectionof the northwesterlysideof RichlieuRoad
(L.R. 09124,70 feetwide) with thesouthwesterlysideof the Pennsylvania
Turnpike; thencealongthesaidsideof RichlieuRoad,ona curvetotheleft
havinga radiusof 1945.08feet, anarc lengthof 222.89feet to a point of
tangent;thencestill by samesouth49 degrees35 minutes30 secondswest,
422.21 feetto a cornerof landsnow or lateof RichlieuAssociates;thence
along said lands,north42 degrees44 minutes45 secondswest,911.95feet
to a corner;thencestill by said lands,south48 degrees47 minuteswest,
465.26feetto an iron pin for acorner;thencestill by said lands,south48
degrees45 minuteswest,573.49feetto anironpin foracornerof landsnow
or late of HamiltonCourt East,Inc.; thenceby saidlands,south48 degrees
36 minuteswest, 110.11feetto aniron pin fora corneroflandsnow or late
of Bibsy Corporation;thencealongsaidlands,north42 degrees56 minutes
30 secondswest,1140.84feetto acornerontheeasterlysideof StreetRoad
(L.R. 252); thencealongthesaideasterlysideof StreetRoadon a curveto
theleft havinga radius of 1990.08feet,an arc lengthof 160.55 feet to a
corner;thencestill by samenorth53 degrees17 minutes30 secondseast,8.0
feetto a corner;thencestill by samenorth36degrees42 minutes30seconds
west,257.0feet to a point of curve;thencestill by sameon a curve to the
right havinga radiusof 390.74feet,anarc lengthof 153.28feettoapointof
tangent;thencestill by samenorth 14 degrees13 minutes56 secondswest,
200.19feet to a point of curve;thencestill by sameon a curveto theleft
having a radius of 200.0 feet,an arc length of 176.24feet to a point of
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tangent;thencestill by samenorth64 degrees43 minutes20 secondswest,
271.05feetto aniron pinforacorneronthesoutherlysideof TrevoseRoad
(T-329,33 feetwide); thencealongthesaidsoutherlysideof TrevoseRoad,
north54 degrees55 minutes10 secondseast,263.22feetto a pointofcurve;
thencestill by sameon a curve to theright havinga radiusof 40.0feet,an
arc length of 53.94feet to a point of tangentin line of landsof the said
PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commiss:ion;thencealong said lands,south 47
degrees48 minutes50 secondseast,53.55 feet to a corner;thencestill by
said lands,south36 degrees30 minutes10 secondseast,101.98feet to a
corner;thencestill by said lands,south47 de&ees48 minutes50 seconds
east,732.89feetto a pointof curve; thenceon a curve to theleft havinga
radiusof 330.0feet,anarc lengthof 343.74feetto apointof tangent;thence
still by said lands,south63 degrees46 minuteseast,90.0feet to a corner;
thencestill by said lands,south26 degrees14 minutesWest, 15.0feetto a
corner;thencestill by said landssouth63 degrees46 minuteseast, 141.44
feetto a corner;thencestill by said landsnorth26 degrees14 minuteseast,
50.0feetto a corner;thencestill by saidlandssouth63 degrees46 minutes
east, 120.0 feet to a corner;thencestill by said landsnorth26 degrees14
minuteseast,65.0feetto acorner;thencestill by saidlandssouth63 degrees
46 minuteseast, 115.0feet to a corner;thencestill by said landsnorth26
degrees14 minuteseast, 15.0feetto a corner;thencestill by saidlandsona
curvetotheleft havinga radiusof 249.63feet,anarclengthof359.84feetto
a point of tangent;thencestill by samenorth 47 degrees48 minutes 10
secondseast, 70.71 feet to a point of curve;thencestill by said landson a
curveto the right havinga radiusof 134.63feet,anarclengthof 157.03feet
to a point of tangent;thencenorth 3 degrees17 minutes56 secondseast,
20.0feetto a corner;thencestill by saidlandsona curvetotheright having
a radiusof 338.07feet,an arc length of 123.21feet to a point of tangent;
thencestill by samesouth65degrees49minutes10 secondseast, 157.87feet
to a corner; thencestill by samesouth26 degrees13 minutes30 seconds
west,10.0feet to a corner;thencestill by samesouth63 degrees46 minutes
30 secondseast,490.0feetto a corner;thencestill by samenorth71 degrees
13 minutes30 secondseast, 14.14feetto acorner;thencestill by samesouth
63 degrees46 minutes30 secondseast,617.47 feet to a point of curve;
thencestill by said landson a curve to the left havinga radiusof 2964.79
feet, an arc lengthof 152.61 feetto thesaid northwesterlysideof Richlieu
Road andplaceof beginning.Containing40.707acresof land.

Under and subject to a 75.0 feet wide easementof the Philadelphia
Electric Companyas shownon said plan.

Beingpart of the landsconveyedto theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
by the Board of Managersof Friends Hospital on July 22, 1949 and
recorded in Deed Book 911, Page 420 in the County of Bucks,
Pennsylvania.

Section2. The land authorizedto be conveyedby this act shall be
subjectto therestrictionandconditionthatat suchtimeasthegrantee,its
successorsand assignsceasesto use the subject land for recreational
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purposes,the title to the propertyshallrevert to the Commonwealth.
Section3. The deed of conveyance shall be approved by the

Departmentof Justiceandshallbeexecutedby theDepartmentof General
Servicesin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd day of December,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


